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The Fed Fights For Its Turf
by Phil Hall

As part  of the roll-up to the current  debate over financial regulatory reform, the
leaders of the Federal Reserve System  went  on the offensive with a series of speeches
and public comm ents that  aggressively argued for retaining both the sovereignty of the
Fed and keeping its regulatory powers intact .

Federal Reserve Chairm an Ben Bernanke was front  and center  in arguing against
proposed effort s to m inim ize the cent ral bank's supervisory role. I n March 18 test im ony
before the House Financial Services Com m it tee, Bernanke stated that  any at tem pt  to
reduce the Fed's author ity would ult im ately hur t  the financial services industry.

"The insights provided by our role in
supervising a range of banks, including
com m unity banks, significant ly
increases our effect iveness in m aking
m onetary policy and fostering f inancial
stabilit y,"  said Bernanke, not ing a
proposal by Sen. Chr is Dodd, D-Conn.,
to revise the Fed's authorit y to only
cover banks with m ore than $50 billion

in assets. "We are quite concerned by proposals to m ake the Fed a regulator only of the
biggest  banks. I t m akes us essent ially the too-big- to- fail regulator. We don't  want  that
responsibility."

Throughout  last  m onth, the presidents of the regional Federal Reserve Banks kept  up the
pressure with a num ber of statem ents that  openly challenged the not ion that  a
reconfigured Fed would benefit  the econom y.

" [ This]  is absolutely disenfranchising our relat ionship with a very im portant - hugely
im portant - sector  outside of Wall St reet , across the United States,"  said Kansas City Fed
President  Thom as Hoenig dur ing a March 18 panel discussion in Washington, D.C.,
sponsored by the American Bankers Associat ion. " I t inst itut ionalizes too-big- to- fail and
m akes the cent ral bank the central bank of Wall St reet  and not  the United States."

" I  would argue that rem oving the Fed from  supervision and regulat ion of banks of all sizes
and com plexit y would be the equivalent  of r ipping out  [ a]  pat ient 's heart ," said Richard
W. Fisher, president  of the New York Fed, dur ing a March 3 presentat ion before the
Council on Foreign Relat ions in New York. "That would surely prevent  another heart  at tack
but would likely have serious consequences for the pat ient . Our job is to keep the pat ient
healthy - to prevent  another at tack. The best  way to do that is to keep the Fed in
supervision."

Narayana R. Kocherlakota, president  of the Minneapolis Fed, went  even further  dur ing a
March 2 speech before the Allied Execut ives Business & Econom ic Out look Sym posium  in
Minneapolis. I n his view, the current Fed schemat ics separate the nat ion from  a future
econom ic catast rophe.

"Str ipping the Federal Reserve of its supervisory role would needlessly put  a Great
Depression on the m enu of possibilit ies for  our  count ry,"  he said. " I n severe financial
panics, like the one that  took place in the Great  Depression, the shortages of liquidit y can
elim inate large am ounts of GDP and large num bers of j obs. I t  was exact ly this possibilit y
that  we faced in the fall of 2008;  the act ions of the Federal Reserve System  were
inst rum ental in ensuring that  this eventuality did not  occur."
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But  are the tough talk and dire warnings having any effect  on the polit ical debate? Dr.
Peter  Mor ici,  a professor at  the University of Maryland's Robert  H. Sm ith School of
Business, points to the scaled- back nature of Dodd's financial regulatory reform  legislat ion
as evidence of early success by the Fed to sell it s argum ent .

"Dodd's proposals indicate that Bernanke's effort s to m aintain Fed independence and it s
role in m onetary policy-m aking are having t ract ion,"  he says. "We will have a changed,
but not  a weaker, Fed."

Richard Rydst rom , chairm an of the Coalit ion for  Mortgage I ndustry Solut ions, concurs,
not ing that  the bluepr ints for the proposed Consum er Financial Protect ion Agency (CFPA)
were significant ly reconfigured following the push by the Fed leadership.

"The effor ts of Bernanke and the Fed heads are having a great  im pact  on the future
st ructuring of the new regulatory system , including the proposed consum er protect ion
agency,"  he says. "Those effor ts have probably turned the t ide against  the stand-alone
consum er protect ion agency in favor of a m ore narrowly defined rules-author ity within the
Treasury.

"Senator Dodd has already taken a posit ion ostensibly cont rary to President  Obam a's
prom ise of a stand-alone independent  consum er financial protect ion agency,"  he
cont inues. "The CFPA would be housed under the Federal Reserve - even though Dodd
says the Fed would have no author ity over it - and would take lim ited powers from  the
Federal Reserve to write rules to protect consum ers and wr ite regulat ions to cover
products issued by m ortgage brokers, payday lenders and nonbanks."

Rydst rom  believes that originators and secondary m arket ing officers will benefit  from  the
Fed's act ions. "Retaining greater powers to the Fed and carving out  a narrower or m ore
rest r ict ive area of authorit y for  the new protect ion bureau will generally be posit ive for
the m ortgage banking, credit  and securit izat ion indust r ies,"  he adds.

But  not  everyone shares this confidence. Scot t  Stern, CEO of St . Louis- based Lenders One
Cooperat ive and head of the Com m unity Mortgage Lenders of Am er ica, doesn't see the
White House tossing in the towel.

" I t  seem s that  the adm inist rat ion is focused on get t ing a bill passed, even with all of it s
flaws,"  he says. " I t  does not  look like com m ents by the Fed will derail som ething from
passing."

Stern adds that  even a sm aller CFPA with no cont rol from  the Fed will st ill have a negat ive
effect  on m ortgage bankers.

"We feel that  set t ing up the m ortgage police to evaluate the suitabilit y of loans will
effect ively  create a m arketplace where lenders are so scared to do their  j obs,"  he says. "A
CFPA with unlim ited power is a scary, overreaching init iat ive by the governm ent  to control
pr ivate enterprise. We believe the CFPA will be good for one indust ry only:  at torneys."

Others argue that  the st ruggle over the Fed's terr itorial dom ain dist racts from  the bigger -
picture issues that  cont inue to disrupt  the indust ry and the econom y. Frank T. Pallot ta,
execut ive vice president  and managing partner with Rum son, N.J.-based Loan Value
Group LLC, points out  that the regulatory system  as a whole requires thorough
reconsiderat ion.

"Everyone should look what happened:  The Fed, the Securit ies and Exchange Com m ission
and the Federal Deposit  I nsurance Corp. fell asleep at  the switch,"  he says, adding that
even if a downsized Fed were in place in 2007, the current  crisis "st ill would have
happened."

Alex  Epstein, a fellow with the Ayn Rand I nst itute in I rv ine, Calif. ,  echoes Pallot ta's
observat ion. "The debate assum es the free m arket  is guilty and the governm ent  is the
savior ,"  he says. "The whole discussion of financial m arket  oversight  is com pletely
backwards:  The Fed and other  regulatory agencies are not  the solut ion to the financial
cr isis; they're the cause of the crisis. The protect ion we need is not  by regulators - the
protect ion should be from  the regulators."

" I s it  polit ics or good business?"  asks Bob Dorsa, president  of the Am erican Credit  Union
Mortgage Associat ion. " I 'm not  sure that  we know the answer. Maybe out  of this we can
get  som e stability and direct ion. But we really have to ask, what  is it  going to take to get
real stability back into housing?"

Dr. Anthony B. Sanders, professor of finance at  George Mason University in Fair fax, Va.,
worries that  no m atter  who wins the Fed's turf fight , m ortgage bankers m ay stand to
lose.

" I t  all m ay be a moot  point  anyway,"  he warns. "Eventually, [ the Fed]  will have to inflate
[ it s]  way out  of the staggering am ount  of debt  that  the Treasury has borrowed. This will
result  in inf lat ion rates of up to 14 percent  and mortgage rates of up to 16 percent  to 18
percent - it  is only a m at ter  of 'when' and not  ' if . ' I f  I  was a bank or a savings- and- loan, I
would be careful about  loading up the port folio with low- interest - rate m ortgages."
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(Please address all com m ents relat ing to this ar t icle to Phil Hall, editor of Secondary
Market ing Execut ive ,  at hallp@sm e-online.com )
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